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liad been enlisted and thoy forîned anc ai t!*e, corqpariies af
the garrisan. Thraugh ezcessive zeal and indaiscrete bravery,
thîey wvere the cause ai an accident vhieh liad a, great
bearing au subsequent events. On thie oleventh af Juiy,
the form'idablc batteries wvhieh afterwvards apelied such
a terrible lire an thc town, being crected, it wvas resolvod ta
dishodge the enemy fram tInt position by a coup (le main.
Several coinpanies ai voltinteers were narclied four miles
abave Quebec, 'veethey crossed tic river, and came down
rieur tIc eniny's camp) tlîrough thew~oods. The senîinary boys
wluo forimed part ai tIc vauguard in coning ont ai the bush,
saw a party ai mon, îvham they niistaok fur britishi soldiers,
and they immediately fircd at them. They iound ont but
too late tliat tlîey had beein firirig on1 their OwNV traops, and
the consequence af tliat blunder Nvas, tlîat tlie -ivholc af tIc
party liad ta retreàt.

Tris ivas frcquently alhudd ta alterîvards and %vas called
le cou,? dles écoliers. It becamne as suclu, a byword for any
coup de tête ai -vhatevcr nature it, miiglit be.

On a, previans occasion-viz. i 1690, the scminary boys
liad beent mare lucky. *M'len thc traops belongiing ta admirai
Phipps' expedition were ]ànded at Beatiporttlcy were attaek-
edby twa battalians caming froni two differoent directions, the
anc from, Quebee vand tIc ather Ikoxn Saint Jaachim. The
young moni oi thc seîninnî'y i» thc fornmer, and the pupils ai
Mgr. de Laval's scluaoo ofagriculture near Cape Tournmente, iii
the latter, wvere niost useftul and prominont. The traops
hadt to retreat and takce refuge iii their vessels -aller a,
serions loss. Pierre Monfils, anc. ai the yauung mon, was
shot iu the arm, and died nt thc Hôtel Dieu, oin the 1lGth of
November. He %vas ternîinating lus studios, having becîi
nine years iii the college.

Tao complote thc hîistory ai thxeir feats ai' ams, ive must
add, that iu 177ý, and in 1812, the boys ai the scmuîîary
tîîmned out îîider the B3ritishî ilag', with the saine zeal and
courage tlîey liad slîown under the -white banner ai F rance
hI the llrst instance, thcy were anîang the brave mci "n
îmder the gallant Captuin Danîbourges, drove Arnold and
liîs traaps froin that part ai the Lawver Tawîîi which is called
the Saiilt-ai-1l'atclot. In the hast war, ivhile tIc enemny
ivas kept in Chock by thecir sires at Lacolle and au. Chia-
toauguay, they formed part ai the garrisan, and wer fie-
qucntly on duty during aur cohd Canadian vrinters, citîjer at
thc ",.tes ai the castle ai St. Louis or an tIe gtraid .battcry.
Sir George Prevost Nvas higrhly pleased wvit1 their iinhlit.ary
appearance, and «%,lenî they were ou duity at the guard hanse
at thc castie, Lady Prevost frequently supplied thena withî
sanie share. ai the good things provided for lier ovii table.
Thc taste for military exorcises îvhcl thc traditions ai tIc
pasu. musu. have preserved axnolg the pupils 'vas kept up
inîitil 1828, when tIc wiriter remenîbers having seen, in thc

grat squar or-yard ai thc colloge, ivlat hie thon thought a
ý%vand(ertu1i parade ai young soldiors rogularly equipped and
trainedl, -%vitlî an excellent baud ai mîusic, and iu ahI things,
equal ta ally arnîy iu tIc Nvoild, Save the Comparative inna-
cuausness ofiwoodeni gunis aid .swaords,acircuîinstance xvhich,
could îat. ho inîplited ta t1ieIueroos ticelcves.

.May le ho perm:tted in ncld that this sceuue %vas îlot the

smallest oftlue afttractions wvhichi induced hilm to enter
College the next -ycar ; but ahis ! this pleasant pliatasina-
goria liad altogether vanishied, and Iî1ayiing soldiers wvas put
an end ta in cornsequencc aof one aof thc boys having been
huat during ane of the sham, fighits.

Drill, is colnsidcrcd by ail cducantioiists an equivalent for
gymnastics, and as it mnay provo useful, bath ta thie canai-
try and ta the inidividual in aller lufe, WC caîiuot but approve
of the course adopted by those colle'-es who continue ta
lcol up1 this species ai recreation, wvhicl, wvith proper atteil-
tdon, is flot mare dangerouls thain any other.

WeV believe that the colleges af Nicolet andc Ste. Anme,
have adaptcd, diigas one aof the modes of amnusement
for the pupils during thieir hours ai reecation, and wve have
understood, thiat on the Iast festival aof St. .Tcaz-Baptiste,
the sehalars cf the latter institution turned out iii full iiil-
tary costume.

In addition ta the thrc sieges, and the two lires which
threateuîod tic very existence ai the semninary af' Qucbec,
its inrates have licou sovorely tricd at different tinies, by
the inany calamities wvhicli have so frcquently accutred iii
that unIicky City.

lumodiately alter the lire af' 1701, the sinili pox, thon
prevalent throughout the colany, but more espccially s0 at
Quebec, (1) carried: off' a large nuniiiber af pupils. Iu 1832,
the coliege -%vas ciosed for sanie months iii conisequence aif
tho chialera, wvhieh iii tliat ycar ragcd thîrougliaut Canada ta
a most fearful extent. In 1834, an intermission, for about
the saine length ai tinie took place, for the saine cause, but
tunfortinnately iiot before the deatî af' anc af the pupils.
Aitho' the epidemie -%vas by no moaus so terrible iii 1819, it
praved mare fatal ta the colloge than iu the previaus yoars
five studfents were carricd off befare the vacation, wv]ichi
we need îat, adId, soan took, place îunder stich fearfuil
Cicinnstances.

The tîva extensive lires af' the 28tlî aof Way, and 29t1î af
June 1845 , which total1y-destroyed the sithurls of Quebec, leif
about fifty ai the day seholars perfectly (lestitutte. The
seminary took theni in as boarders, and they îîverc stupplied
I)y thieir conirades wvith every thing requisite for the prose-
Cation ai their studies.

The pupils ai tue coflege af' St. Hlyacinthec siubsciibedl
rnost libem lly iu favor afi lieir iriends af' Quîchec, and by
these mneans, xnany yoinig mon %vere enale ta continue
tlîeir studios, Nvhiehi, otherN-ise -would hiave heeu i uterrupted,
and perhaps totally abandoned.

We have given the naines ai the first studenits who went
through a reguhar course ai studios. We wvili 110w add a,
iist af those wha entered the institution, wvhen it w~as lirst
apenied by Monseigneur de Lavai, ou the Gtlî October 1668:
there were altogether fourien, ciglit ai wliom were french
and the remaining six indians. The f'receh were Pierre
Volant, Char'les Volant, 'Michel Pantin, Pierre Pl'êlin, .Teal

Piugiuet, Paul Vachouî and J. P7. ilaslay :the Tud(ianis,.Joýsepli
I-Iaoiidecletté, Joseph 1-lonhatoroii, Joseph 1Ilandeanattiri,

(1> The ccînt'iery ucar ii Hcddl Dieu, is, froni thni vIcrsac
called le cimeière des picot(-$.


